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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
STUDENT INDUCTED INTO 
SHELLY FLOCK, Director of Information 
University Relations, Charleston,lL 61920 
Office :(217) 581-5983 - Home:(217) 253-2082 
OCT 2 5 1991 
CHARLESTON, ~~~~~~~~~~~ ________ , whose parents, 
has been inducted into Phi Alpha Eta at Eastern Illinois Univer-
sity. 
Phi Alpha Eta is a women's honorary that recognizes and 
supports academic excellence. To be eligible for membership, one 
must have met the minimum requirement of a 3.5/4.0 grade point 
average after completing 26-40 hours of coursework at Ea~tern. 
The organization is currently raising money to support scholar-
ships for women at Eastern and is involved in several activities 
related to women's issues. 
----1-ry]..t.....l,.J...q~3.t.:.Lloo""'-!.n....!....----, a ;qq 0 graduate of t111AV\d e ( e it1 
High School, is a sopbornotL 'PS\lGh at qg \J major at 
Eastern. 
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